
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parish office telephone:  402 826-2044 

Palm Sunday—April 5, 2020 
 

 

Our church is open every day from 5:30am until 8:00pm.  Please keep a 

distance from other people and cover your cough/sneeze.  You can LEAVE 

CONTRIBUTIONS IN THE GRAY STEEL BOX in front of the podium in church.  It 

is emptied daily.    You can also use text-to-give to Sacred Heart now.  Text the 

word GIVE to 402 303-3122 and follow instructions at the link 

you get back. This is our new QR code for online giving if you’d 

like to use that. 

 

LIVE BROADCASTS IN HOLY WEEK:  (all on Sacred Heart Crete Facebook) 

Holy Thursday Mass 7:30pm 

Good Friday Passion 7:30pm 

         Holy Saturday Vigil  8:30pm 

Easter Sunday 9:00am  and 11:30am en Español 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      HOLY WEEK CONFESSION TIMES: 
Monday April 6th: 9am-11:00am 
Tuesday April 7th: 11:00am-1:00pm 
Wednesday April 8th 4:00-6:00pm 
Thursday 9th, Friday 10th and Saturday 11th: 6:00-7:00pm 

WEEKLY DEPOSIT SUMMARY (Sunday Mar. 29th) 
Adult Envelopes: 3,687.00 
Loose checks outside of envelopes    1,625.00 
Loose Cash: 214.00 
Children: 0.00 
Maintenance: 40.00 
Online Giving: 240.00 
Direct Deposit: (weekly)   337.00 
Total deposited $6,143.00 
 
Operating Balance (after ALL Deposits & Bills paid) $18,310.51; Bills 
Due: $2,935.20. Tuition $1,358.00; Donation for Poor $500.00; 
March Candles $835.00; Register $474.00; GF Donation 
$10,000.00; Building Fund $905.00. 



Let’s pray together that our OBEDIENCE TO THE CURRENT PANDEMIC RULES AND RESTRICTIONS 1) helps us beat the 

virus and 2) teaches us obedience to God.  Read Romans chapter 13 verses 1-14.  It talks about why we obey 

authority.  Then it talks about end of time…what?  St. Paul wasn’t trying to give clues about when the final buzzer for 

this world will go off—he wrote his Letter to the Romans 2,000 years ago!  He means that what Jesus did by dying 

and rising from the dead changed the way we should live our lives as Catholic Christians.  Worrying and fear are 

useless now.  Pope Francis gave a great talk about leaving fear behind in favor of trust in God our Father. If you are 

afraid, I recommend going to confession.  Fr. Daro and I are happy to be available when you need—just call or text us.  

We will use the church sacristies up by the altar instead of the confessional.  Watch Sacred Heart Crete Facebook and 

our website: www.sacred-heart-crete.org for this info.  Thank you for your prayerful, patient witness to your Catholic 

Faith.    Fr. Steve Major 

THE 2020 CHARITY AND STEWARDSHIP APPEAL WENT BY MAIL THIS PAST TUESAY.   Every year through CSA we 

take care of institutions in the Diocese that don’t have a Sunday collection basket as well as a few things outside 

the Diocese we should help fund.  Once we have done our share, the rest comes back to us as rebates. 

BE ALERT FOR SCAMMERS THESE DAYS, FOLKS   Don’t hesitate to call police if you suspect someone.   They are here for our 

protection.  (Offer a St. Michael Prayer daily for them!)  Remember: 

• Father Daro and I will never ask you for gift cards or any other help.   

• Don’t give anyone your bank account or personal information. 

• The U.S. Census only comes in the mail.  Nobody will come to your door to talk about the census unless you don’t 

fill out the form that you were sent in the mail. 

MASS INTENTIONS   We cannot assemble crowds greater than ten people so there are no announced times for 

Masses—so sorry.  Monday 6 Fern Smith+ JW and Jeanette James+  CJ;  Tuesday 7 Mary Maurin+ bday Ctt and 

Kay Foss+ PS;    Wednesday 8 Poor Souls and Paul Pick+ NM; Thursday 9 Rocael Lopez Lopez JW Friday 10 No 

masses on Good Friday Saturday 11 Mary Maurin+ CKB Sunday 12 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SEMINARIANS  Mar 29-Apr 4 Liam O'Shea-Creal is in Theology Year 2 at Mount St. Mary 

and is from St. Teresa, Lincoln; Apr 5-11 Louden Redinger is in Theology Year 1 at St. Charles Borromeoa dn 

comes from from Sacred Heart, Shelton/Kenesaw; Apr 12-18 Augustine Reimers is in College Year 3 at St. 

Gregory the Great and is from St. Vincent de Paul, Seward. 

Group 4 is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH FOR APRIL. Lori Manson (826-2664) is the group leader. Thank you 

for doing your part for God’s house. 

Due to the current situation, THERE WILL NOT BE A PCCW MEETING this Wednesday, April 8. 

Dios ha abierto el camino para el perdón de nuestros pecados. ¿Qué pesó sobre los hombros de Jesús 

cuando lo cargaron con la cruz? ¿Qué pesó sobre su cabeza cuando le colocaron la corona de espinas? 

¿Qué pesó sobre su cuerpo cuando lo azotaron a latigazos? Ese peso fue el de nuestros pecados. Como 

dice un himno de la Semana Santa: “¿Quién fue el culpable? ¿Quién te ha hecho esto? Ay, mi traición, 

Jesús, te he destrozado. Yo soy el culpable. Yo te negué. Yo te crucifiqué.” 

God has opened the way for the forgiveness of our sins. What came upon the shoulders of Jesus when 

the cross was laid upon him? What came upon his head when the crown of thorns was placed upon 

him? What came upon his body when the lashes were carried out against him? Our sins came upon him. 

As a Holy Week hymn says,  “Who was the guilty?  Who brought this upon Thee?  Alas, my treason, 

Jesus, has undone Thee. I am the guilty.  I it was denied Thee.  I crucified Thee.” 

http://www.sacred-heart-crete.org/

